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n AST NOTICE The books of the 'Dem-ocr- at

& Sentinel" up to the time when my
connection with the "Democrat & Sentinel"
ceased will be placed iu the hands of a Jus-

tice of the Peace after the second week of
June court, for immediate collection, l'er-toti- s

knowing themselves indebted for sub-fripfitio- n,

advertising. &c , will save coils
by attending to this uotiee in time, as further
indulgence will net be given.

II. C. DIVINE.
Ehenslfurg; May 10, 1858.

Twcadin Out of the Party.

We Lave been frequently accused s'uee tbe
tommencement of tho c-- : niroverey, with re-

gard to the admission of Kansas into the
Union, undiir the Lecompton Constitution,
with having attempted to read certain men
out of tho Democratic party. The charge
has no foundation iu truth whatever. We
have becu bold, consistent and fearless ia de-

fending the views wo first expressed with re-

gard to tho Kansas policy of the National
Administration ; we Lave not pursued a

timid and vaociiHtiiig course, or paused to

see vhlch way the current was diif-iDg- ; but
w positively deny that we ver at templed to

read any man out of or into the Democratic
iaiiki. The truth is all the talk and whi-

ning of the about efforts
being made to read thou) out of the party, is

aa arrant humbug, invented fcr the purpose
of creating a sympathy in their behalf. No

one desires to read them out of the party,
and if by their own act they have made com-

mon cause with Know Nothings ar.d Ulaek Re-

publicans wi:.b tLfcUiPtlves rests tho responsi-

bility."
The Democratic prty is an organization

cf Czed aud imputable siticipica. All who
endorse aud sustaiu those principles, are
members, followers a'jd ftieuds; thosa who

eppCEe them are its enemies. The rnau who

faithfully defends aud upholds the principles
and usages of the Democratic part', is a

Democrat, and all who oppose them are com-

prised under the title at present of "opposi-
tion." The man whose opposes Democratic
principles, although he may stlo himself a
Democrat, La3 by his own act, read himself
out of the Democratic ranks. Whatever his

professions may be, he is really acting with

the"oppositiou," aud is consequently uu wor-

thy cf the support and confidence of the

We will not stop now to inquire who were
the friends and enemies of the Democratic
party, during tbe ''Lecompton controversy."
It is undeniable that the arW-Licompt- cu

Democrats rx.adc common cause with the
Know Nothings and Black Republicans, and
that the Lecompton Democrats stood fearless-
ly by the laudmarks of their party. The

wei;e lauded to the skies
by every lil.ick Republican Orator and News-

paper in the Union. The anti-Lcc- pton Dem
" oerats united with the Dlack Republicans in

opposition to the Senate bill, for the admission
of Kansas into the Union. The principles
of the Democratic and Dlack Republican par-

ties, are as far asuuder, as Heaven i3 from
Earth, and it is impossible that there should
ver be a fellow feeling between the members

of the two parties It would we think be
just aa reasonable to supposa that re and
water could mingle without the one .estin- -

. guishing the other, as that the
Democrats could utiita with the Dlack

Republican party, without being absorbed into
it. However when they cease holding com-

munion with their new friends, and give their
. Adherence to Democratic principles, they will

nce more be Iguana members of the Dem-

ocratic party.
Although the passage of Mr. Eagiis'a's bill

by Congress in all probability settled the Kan-&- t
controversy forever, yet tho

leaders stem determined that the
agitation and sectional strife incident to the
discussion of the question shall notecase- -

Indeed John W. Forney, the leader of the
Anti-Leeompt- Democrats in this State,
openly favors the organization of a new Tar-
ty, and declares his determination to oppose
the Democratic State ticket, unless the men
who compose it will repudiate the platform on
which they were nominated. This of course
they will not do, aud we presume 31 r Forney
will consequently endeavor to induce as many
of his diociples as possible to follow his illus-trio- u

example iu the coming campaign How
many of them will be faithful to him "eveu
unto the end," time must determine. Rut
whatever course Mr. Forney and tho other

Democrats in this State may pur-

sue in the coming campaign, ?3 confidently
brpd that the hones t but misguided Democrats
w.li'i have Vieen dewiyvl by Mp logic will at

nee perceive theerror of their ways, aud re-

turn forthwith to the Democratic fold.
The men who are now in the habit of talk-

ing about being read out of the party, were
the very first to take sides with Horace Grec-l- y

and Fred Douglas, on the Kansas question
and then whining is the result of the con-

sciousness which rests on their minds, that
throughout the contest they have been in the
wrong. They now wish to create a little
sympathy in their behalf by complaining of

an attempt being made, to read thenu out of

the party. Their whining reminds us forci-

bly of the exclamation of Macbeth to a spec-

tre, the cm-prin- g of his own guilty imagina-

tion:
"Avaunt and quit my sight,

Thou canst not Bay I did it,
Never fhake tby gory locks at me."

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY- -

The municipal election last week in the
City of Johnstown (better known in the ol-

den time as Julinzc statin,") resulted in a bril-

liant triumph for the Democratic Party.
Hon. George W.'Uasly, Democrat, was elec-

ted Mayor (alias Durgess.) by a handsome
'majority over Emanuel Shaffer. Know Noth-"ic- "

and Dlack Republican. Wonder if this
result won't throw Iran, lags into the ranks
of the opposition. Lecompton don't seeni,

after all, to have destroyed the Democratic
Far.ty. Heh! neighbors Swank Si Dowman,

of the Tribune. '

From Utah.

The city papers
" Yesterday, contained a

rumor received via of Sf. Loais, that the

Mormons had laid down arms, end that Gov-

ernor Cummings had taken formal possession

of Salt Lake city. The information, howev-

er, js. unofficial aud may not be true. If the
war in Utah goes on, and the services of vol-

unteers are required, the President will find

in littlo Cambria, more than one Company

ready and willing to do battle in maintaining
the ascendency of the Constitution and laws
of our country. The spirit of pure aud lofty
patriotism which promted the sons of Cambria
to offer their bosom? to tho shafts of battle

cu the plains of Mexico, still lives in the breast
of every true Mountaineer.

IIOlTUIffEHT COMMISSIONERS.
The Commissioners appointed by tho act of

the Legislature to rceeive proposals and make

arrangements for the erection of a Monument
in memory of the Pennsylvania volunteers wLo

ftll iu the Mexican War, met at Harrisburg,
'

on Tliursdav last, in the Executive chamber, '

Car-itc- l buildinjrs. The following "cntlcmon j

weac present: Gov. Wui. F. Packer, Kx-Go- v.

John W. Geary, Adjutant General E.
C. Wilson, Col. George Nelson Smith, Col.

Isaac Waterbury, Richard Coulter, q ,

Col. D. McDermott, Maj. Jchn Brady, Gen.
Thomas J. Power.

On motion of Gov. Geary, His Excellency
Gov. Packer was called to the Chair

On motion of Gon. Williams, Gov. Geary
was chosen Secretary.

Gov. Packer, upon accepting the position
stated that all he could do should be done to-

wards the erection of an appropriate Monu-

ment. The object vas one worthy of the
State, It was proper that a Monument sho'd
be built to commemorate the gallant services
of tho soldiers of Pennsylvania who fought in

Mexico. The Monument Pennsylvania owes
to herself. He wanted to see a Monument
built that would cost '25,000, and be credi-

ble to the Commonwealth
The Secretary also returned thanks.
On motion of Gen. Power,
Jicsoh-cJ- , That this Board will receive

plans and speciSieations ftr the erection of a
Monument to the memory of the citizens of
of Pennsylvania who were elain or lst their
lives in the late war with Mexico, to be erected
on some suitable spot on the public grounds
at Harrisburg, to be selected by" the Commis-
sioners, and that a premium of two hundred
dollars will be awarded for the plar. which
may be adopted, the cost of the Monument
not to exceed thirty thousand dollars Plans,
specifications to be addressed to the Governor,
at Harrisburg, on or before the first days of
July next.

The following resolutions wore also passed:
2t(.sohci7, That sealed proposals will be re-

ceived at the Executive Chamber, at Harris-
burg, up to 12 o'clock, M., of the 4th day of
August next, for the erection of. a Monument
for the purpose above indicated.

Resolvtil, That the Secretary be directed
to publish the necessary notices for Plans,
Lcttings, fcts.

Ihcvhcd, That" all papers throughout the
State, fiiendiy to the object, be respectfully
requested to publish these proceedings,

JiesolveJ, That we aJjourn to meet at 10
o'clock, A. M., July 1st, at the Executive
Ouice, Harrisburg.'

Tho Commissioners then adjourned.

How to Promote Health. American
mothers are doomed to early graves iu crm-scqueu- ce

of their Eedentary in-do- or employ-
ment. Every consideration of affection, du-
ty, and the preservation of a healthy posteri-
ty, should prompt the heads of families, and
others, to assist in averting results so disas-
trous to the well-bein- g of society at large,
Thousands of house-wiv- es have recently found
ample leisure for-health- out-do- or exercise,
by purchasing and using one of Grover &
Bakkh's Family Sewing Machines, by which
they have been enabled to do all their sewing,
in a stronger and more beautiful style than
they coul l have, been done by hand. The
transition from thcelavery of the needle to
the joyous exercise of the largest liberty, has
had the happiest effects upon the health and
tempers of the fair possessors of the Gkover
& Baker machine, and everywoman who is
practically familiar with their value, regards
them with great favor, as the only Miasioua-l- y

Agent that is at all likelv to emancipate
the sisterhood from th Urerj e, tt needle, j

(From the Washington Union.

Bribes, Frauds, and Corruption Violations
of State Sovereignty.

These word3 roust, by this time, have be-

come sadly worried in the part they have
been forced to play in reference to affairs in
Kansas. We are sure if they could frpcak
and have a riht to sue for slander, libel, and
misuse, .the Republican press, orators, and
statesmen would fare badly on account of the
irgaiics done them in this whole territorial
controversy. The very last, by the New
York Timrs, is certainly the very best illus-
tration of the justice of ihe observation?; one
which, perhaps, might be defended upon the
plea of a celebrated blander case: "That the
defendant's character is so notoriously bad
that no one credits his declarations; that his
habits of lying are so inveterate and well
known as to render the inference fair that the
truth is to be found in the exact opposite of
his statements; and that, therefore, the plain-
tiff hath not been injured iu his good name,
fame, and credit."

Speaking of the passage of the Conference
bill, the Times says: . .

."The land biibc will have no effect, for it
gives the people nothing that they trill not have
in any nut."

What kiud of a bribe is that which propo-
ses to give the people only what "they will
have iu auy event?" Iu gome countries it. Is
not in tae power of tho parent to disinherit
his child; but his ass-e- t to marriage is' requi-
site ia order to render that relation legal and
iiadiug. . Thcu we suppose, should 10 offer
to-hi- 3 daughter her port-o- of his csJa'.a, on
the "fundamental condition precedent " that
she will consent to "admission into thy
Union" on certain persoual conditions that
would be a "tribe" of the grossest character
It is true the applicant might reject the con-
ditions with absolute assurance that h.T por-
tion thereby would iu no way bo lessoned
There is, too. a "bribe" in All our pre-emptio- n

laws which impose couditions upon toe settler,
that he shall improve aud cultivate the lauds
grauted therein. There is a "bribe" ia every
contract requiring the fuiSlmciit of conditions
before psiyment of consideration There is
a "bribe" iu every land grant to railroad cor-
porations, in every conveyance to fcoverojn
.States lor internal improvement aud ether
purposes, and etpeoiully in gi ants for common

hool.s, uuivcrsities, Sum buildings, and,
indeed, in all speciSc conveyances of the
kind. What is more frightful in the viev? of
Mr. Winter Davis, these latter are direct

of the great doctriis of State
right,!

But the "bribe" ia this case is cf that re
markable nature which gives to a people just
what they arc entitled to by the commou law
of Ameneau politics; tho force whereof is in-

terpreted by tho action" of Congress in the
Mince: o-.- c;ue an i the principle involved,
sctild by the uniform practice of the gov-
ernment in the admission of all the Western
States into the Union, But it is objected
that the bill contains this provision, which
Mr. Winter Davis declares "is a direct limi-
tation on the sovercigu legislative power ol
Kansas."

"That in no case shall non-reside- pro-
prietors be taxed higher than residents-- "

Mr. Winter Davis inaiutaius that this is a
limitation upon State sovereignty, and is un-
constitutional aud void. Granting the jus-
tice oi his conclusion, for the argument, we
do not sec tho it jury which is ta result to
Kansas. If it is Void, it certainly can

no rights of sovesigfify; and then docs
not Mr. Winter Davis, on the other hand,
practically deny to the people of Kansas the.
right to exTrcLso dirt ctly that right of sover-
eignty, in denying to them tho power to de-
cide 'whether they will or not "tax non-reside- nt

proprietors 'higher than residents?" A
legislative body in Kansas, after admission,
will assuredly have the right to decide this
question; why should the people themselves,
on a direct js-u- e, ha denied that right? .What
greater or moi'e ofiensive limitation upon the
right of nt can be conceived
than the sugge.-tio-n that the people by their
votes tiu-i- r ballots shall not be permitted
to determine among other things a simple
question of taxation withiu their own borders?
It is, then, by this Latter-Da- y illumination,
an infraction of sovereignty to tender a prop,
osition declaring it inoperative, unless it shall
first receive the direct sanction of tho people
themselves.

We have had occasion to refer, in this con-
nexion, to the debate and a brilliant debate
it was relief, we may say, from the fftolid
rehearsals and joint-stoc- k oratory which have
turned the House into a mere recitation-roo-

between the II m. Alexander II. Stephens
and Mr. Wiutcr Davis.

If was a sharp passage at arms wh;eh elec-
trified the House; ending in the total discom-
fiture of the assailant, aud in the great tri-
umph of Mr Stephens.

The occasion will not as out
of place, since we have just closed the great-
est political controversy which the country
has ever witnessed, to refer to Mr. Stephens,
who has occupied throughout the whole ses-
sion a most responsible and commanding po-
sition; and to whose l.ibors, to a great extent,
the country is indebted for the brilliant result
achieved. Cool, resolute self-sacriCein-

vigilant, and able, he has stood the. Mentor
of the body, equal to every demand upon his
tHiie and his intellect, the champion of a
uoble principle, all the more dear to the
people, because, in its proposed application
its foundations must be laid beneath the quick-saud- s

of past legislation, and iu opposition to
those powerful iutcrests, which errors of le-

gislation on the subject cf tlavery never fail
to inspire. There hove beeu fcw instances,
in the history of the Government, which have
shown, in any oue individual, higher quali-
ties e;f statesmanship ability, firmness, pa-
tience, industry, and faithful devotion,
time and out of time, to a great principle and
just measure than have been exhibited by
the Honorable member from Georgia. The
occasion, we repeat, is a fit one for giving ut-
terance to these reflections upon a controversy
which has ended not "only in triumph of the
doctrines of - nt, but, as we
flatter ourselves, in the disgraceful overthrow
of Ft ctionalism, the last and worst enemy of
the Union.

A Printer's Toast, Woman the fairest
work of creation the edition being extensive
let no man be without a copy.

Clement Hur;ey, convicted at George
town, Delaware, for the murder of his wife,

been, sentenced ro be hung on tb 25th
of JtG. ... -- 3

Democratic Policy Vindicated by Time.
Prom the Cincinnalti Enquirer.

It would be well for every Democrat who
contemplates an abandonment of his party on
the present Kansas issue to ponder, before
severing his old associations, one prominent
and signiOeant fact, viz : Tnat every great
move of the Democratic parly, from the fouti- - f i

datiou of the Government tn the closing day
of the Administration of President Pierce,
though assailed by a powerful arid unscrupu-
lous opposition, has finally received the pop-
ular approval. Is it probable that the dis-
tinguished btatesman who uow occupies the
Executive chair has failed to profit by the
wisdom and experience ' of our fathers ? Is
it probable that Mr. Buchanau, the associate
for almost a half centurv of those intellectual t

giants, Jackson, Clay, .Webster, falsehood of its pretcusiots. 'Ihu3 Tariff,
Benton and others, has been so blind iu the Bauk, Internal Improvements, have all re-mi- dst

of uuiversal light as inaugurate suited iu settlement accoruiug to the politry
policy that' will not fail to receive tb ol Democratic ; and only the other
hearty indorsement of the people, hut insure day wc saw Kuow Noitiagism and Re- -'

the defeat of the political organization which i publieanisui uniting iu the atknow!ediein. nt'brought him into power t -

We choose to believe, in accordance with
the unbroken chain of history, tliat the great
proposition for thl'Settlemcnt of the Kansas
question, now supported by the Administra-
tion, will, two years hence, be as popular as
any act upon the statute book of our nation.
Our Democratic friends should lemember
that all, absolutely all, the proudest achieve-
ments of the Democracy were the results of
fearful contests with tho boldest and most tal-

ented enemies of democratic government
which the last tbrei goueratious have produ-,- .

The first great-struggl- e American De-
mocracy had with their political opponents
Was that which sprang out of their opposition
to the Alien aud Sedition laws of tho cider
Adams. The policy then inaugurated by
Jefferson, of holding out welco;nj bund to
immigrants froru foreign lands, and bestow-
ing on them the privileges and immunities ol
citizens within the shortest practicable peri-
od, has beeu steadily adhered to through Fed
eral opposition, Know Nothing excitement,
and detection of thoasauds of the we ak-mind- ed

of thoso who, but tor the hurculeari labors
and uuflinching perseverance of the Democ-
racy, of the natiou, would have nut been the
freemeu they now are. That pol cy haj stiil
the popular tanctiou, and is likely to retain
it. Louisiaua was purchased iu tbe lace of
au opposition whoe rage aud fury knew no
bounds. Contemplate the fruits of that Dem
ocratic measure before you sever your con-

nection with the Democratic party.
The War cf 1812 and thebuj plies for car-

rying il cu were voted and carried agaiast
thousand protett, eveu from tho sacred

desk.
The Bank of the United States, surroun-

ded at.d defended by wealth and power, in-

tellect au I pauicSjWCut down before the fierce
assaults of the Democracy, headed by their
gallant chicftaiu, Andrew Jackson ; and tho
last pillars of such an institution crumbled
before the noblest Democrulic minority of
which parliamentary history can boast. The
n ign of gold aud silver was inaugurated auJ
the constitutional treasury was established
uuder the heaviest aud hottest fires ewr pour-
ed from the batteries of Mammon. Texas
was annexed ; the war with Mexico was de-

clared and fought ; Califordia was acquired,
and the Tariff of 1340 adopted, in dtfiauce
of the earnest entreaties of timid fneuds, and
the terrible anathemas of the leaders of the
opposition to the National Democracy.

The Kaunas policy of the D.yiocratic Ad-

ministration at Washington is wow ussailed
with about the tame bitterness that has ever
characterized the opposition to leading Dem-
ocratic measures and policy, ami whh abuur
as much justice. The opposition already ac-

knowledge that grave error was committed
when tho Free State men of Kansas rei'useii
to avail themselves of the opportunity they
had of .securing the coutiol of the Lccompt-u-

Convention ; also, in uot voting for State of- -

fieerr at the January election, W.i.Sli l.KV
might have elected, beyond doubt or cavil.
every candidate on tbvir ticket. The policy
of tho Admii ist ation was that the peeple of
Kansas should vote at those, elections, for it
could not ignore the legality of the law cal-
ling the Couve ntion. nor the legality of the
Convention and it& acts, as they were iu con-
tinuity to law. Had they conformed to the-politt- y

of the Administration, there could uot
uow be any trouble iu Coogress or out of it,
about Kausas. They chose to. follow the
counsels of the life-lon- g enemies of the De-
mocracy, and now waut Democrats to leave
their party because they themselves wrre bull
headed, and rejected course of policy now
generally ackuowledged by themselves to
have been the proper one lor them to have
adopted rejected it for the reason that it
was reeomnjeuded by Democratic Admin-
istration. '

As they made their bod, so must they lie.
iu it, until, by the prescribed forms of law,
they can change it, is the doctrine of the
President. He proposes short and legal
and consistent way iu which that change can
be effected, and that without viokitiug any
past principle or doing any wrong to tho peo-plc'- of

Kansas ' And if his recommendation
were followed by Congress, and Kr.nsas ad-

mitted under the Lecompton Constitution, in
very 'shoit time his political euemies would

acknowledge that his policy on that subject
was the proper one for the speedy and just
settlement of the Kansas difficulty. The ben-
eficial effects cf the immediate admission of
Kansas uuder the Lecompton Constitution
would be so apparent in the pacification of
the new State, au tho moulding of the form
of its government to the will of the people,
that iuo popular sauCtiou everywhere would
be according to the wise, practical statesman-
ship of President Buchauau. We have uo
reason to believe that tho result would bo
other than that ; and it would but add anoth-
er to the many instances iu the history of
the country, wherein time vindicated the wis-

dom of Democratic policy aud measures, and
extorted from the opposition their acknowl-
edgement of their excellence.

5? On Saturday night week, 9 o'clock
with tired and swollen limbs, aud nearly in-

capable cf speech, James Lambert concluded
the task of walking for one hundred and live
consecutive hours, without rest or 6lecp, in
Worchester, Mass, He ia but 22 years of

The venerable G.en. Charles Fenton
Mercer, well and favorably known through-
out the United States, died near Alexandria,
Va., en Tuesday, in tha 80th year of his

' The Democratic Party.
One of our cotempcraries .iys, with great

truth, that it is proud thing to be a Demo-
crat. Coeval with the Constitution, the old
Party has defended it and preseivtd it from
every assault, and is as fresh aiid vigorous
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now as when led by Jetlersou against the Al-

ien and Sedition or Jackson against
the Bank. Every issue that is made against
k, results in a public coofc-tio- by ail its op
ponents, of the truth vt the Dem itratic pnu
;ipbi and the wisdom of Democratic polic- y.-
E ,.rv r.f nartv li.j.t arises tails itself
the "true Demociacy" Natiol Republican- -
ism, Whiggery, Know Nothiugism aud Black
Republicanism ; h iu turn .denounced the
sham Democracy, each vaunted its pure
faith, and each has been obliged to adn.it the

i
i.t' 1 1. .! 1. I." t .1 :oi iue pinieipie. oi liiu lVai.sas .er. iv heir

Vote ou the Montgomery Ameudmeirt amend-
ment.

i

They there aud then agreed tliat j

of Kansas should bu admitted with
auy .Constitution tBey pleased pro-slave- ry

or anti-slnver- y

- Now that the Democratic part' is at the
summit of iKdilical power and prosperity ia
the L nited States now that the intelligence.'
aud patriotism of the country have fairly em-

braced the Democratic creed the Democrat-
ic organization through winch this noble vic-

tory

!

i

Las beeu won is exposed t a new peril. .

It is in danger of beiug regarded as a:t ;

whose wosk is i

and .which may .now be thrown No
vie W can be more envii-iou-)- . .

It "will uji Le qu stiot.ed by Democrats,
that to tbj action if the Dca,o..rat c pnity
the Democracy marshalled a:;d mbit-t- it'ri
so tnuuioutii ' over aH the foi ms of oopusi-tio- n

to it every great step iu our national
progress and vtry su jcessiul approximation
to me pi itteitih s ef go J government iu cu
ouiLiesiic aie-u- . In this viev. pui-t- y

organization- and j arty sp rit, in a b ead
and liberal sense cf tu,j tt.rm, Lave .i tie
great io.struiiieuis La whica ur uati nA we-- l

oeing has been wrought t ut. To nicive
thwse aantagti, the De::n cratic

iu ull its igor is as Lec.-ssur- as it - wa
to obtain thcui.

Tiie tetidcucivs to n.isg:'veinn;cnt are uev- -

lale- - beieUpUr halts u; t,..t Icve ai.jtl.ii
ci.unor the pvrtals cf cu- - ti;'v-- ; it

power. i'ii'-- boiy in tLi.
of i.iluenee trom

orgauizj their cjr:u; t action ut hoa.e
urliiiee which cm at'in-a- i tv eie-duli- t',

and every stititulatit whic.i can
peisoi.'al jus.iou The tLo uo tln.-ti.svhe-s

j

ihe I'aiiit nau.es Nt ti.ey to be
the coiisei valis.i of the Ceuntiy. Now tL y j n t:r
clamor fcr hceutiousiivfcs alitor the i.siur! cf j i', t :t'
f liberty. AIwas tucy cojecal ;

ends auel belf-seeki- uuo'er the guisj of pub- - i

lie betielits. Tbev eiemaud for chases eeu - J

bar atid aud exclusive privii-- .
ge-i- . on in.- - bs-suu- q

lion that tiii.se are nteUl'al r llu v,A-f- ar

j

i

iho p.cp!e.. They point to th-- j - ':).
ui i sus ol p .veriul aud c jji..1;

uts as excuses fr uudcrmiuiug th-- j consti-
tutional rights of the States ; and agaiu, by
au equal j erveision, they cioak, uuder the
sactcd name of the lights of tha S:a:e, t!ie

of a fiinatieisui hostile to th j Cetisti-tutio- u

uu! tho
Against all these forms of peril and cvi'.

the uubi olteu eirgan'uati jit ol tue Democratic
party is the only sau dcteuce. its time-hot.-o- :

e i piit.Jpka its us igi s conformed to these
ami embodying the practical wisdom
of succesMve geueratiou it" treat names
which have been ihvJ watchword
and glorious victoins ad tf thesj are wa;i-te- u

to t'trpetuite and preserve the lexio- -

ciatie sysieui of poliey, and to pr.-tcc- t the
countrv f e rn the seheiii. s aud ' machinsrsa.i.s :

of its i ppouents. Our national t xpe.ivin e j

: i.. . : i. - iiias loaue me uei eoiisj iU'.'us iu;i: pa:iy
party di.-eipli-ne have b 'en the

shield of political virtue and the sword of
wisdom la country no piirty

times are to be droadel. 'The death t par-tvis- in

bieeels corruption. In such an eve.
politics becomes a personality, and legislation I

a strife of interests
- It is

- the duty, therefore, of all Dem --vera . s.
who tiave at h.-a- i t tiie success cituer of the
Democratic cause or of the Democratic ad- - !

ministration, IioM on hnnly to the Demo
cratic administration, iu which lies their
strength. No man is a safe courseilor who
would weakeu it or break it down Its work
can never be fully accomplishing eo 1 jug as
the principles of good government are expo-
sed to opeu or to cove i t assault. It "must
form the hope and alliance ot the people, so
long as they would protect their and
their interests from the iusidious arts of cor-
ruption, and the flagrant excc3ses of misov-erurueu- t,

. -

The wealth of the United
t!.etra?trtiten.--

pot'ulr'tion'is TLj
ciiued. Lv the'r"t'u!a,Kit). tnviS y ov U to cch

...r ..1.1 . .,..1 ............ ;,...

ruTKRiK f il fuAt At ilm
handsome littlu foi tui.o of le every
f.tTit- - i?r..t.M;A nf t:.. ...

'JCsr l he f r the admission of JMintie- -
s da into the Uuion, has both
of Cor.urcss. and L..(m, m..,....1 i.c- !.. !..elent. The new tt'tite is at Demo-
cratic. ''

MAR R 1 E D.
At the residence of t'.ie Fa'.lur, u:i

TucsUiy niorniugthe lSih iiis-t- . . by the llev.
D. Harbison, Dr. J; Lowmax of

to Mrs. J UiiVKii. daughter of
J. Moore, Esq , of Ebenaburg.

DIED.
In Muuster township, ou WeJn. 19th

inst., Mr John Myers, iu tht; GTt'a year ed"

his age. Funeral statt troi Lis la
residjijj at 9.V A. Jl.

The many of the deceased rri'.l re-

ceive tho intelligence of his with sin-

cere sorrow. Of him it may with truth bo
paid that his life was gentle. It was impos-
sible teknow and not esteem him, and when
his earthly pilgrimage closed, we are confi-

dent he had not an in th
h rt io

-- firm Sliiurrtisnumfe.

I

J Ui:iII-F'- Stl.fcj
ViETCE OF AX ALU j.,-j- L5

. Yeu.iili ui Expua is.-.u.- out cf
vi voiuiaoij i. ieas oi uamuiia , 1

outcry at the Court in th tarotil"
oiahurg, on ilOKDAY, the Uiihway .r'"'
One o'clock 1. If. J.

" "T, t ?V, 1 V Ti" , - ,
i T 7 ' : al ;

pict-- r p.ircti of laud il;t.'
Summerliiil townli!, Caml-i- count v 4

','"

II.. l' . it. O'Nt;!!- ,- LvncV S'
cts, containing 111 acres tiurc w L.s, fcu
aires if wl.ieh iirj cleared, iiavm t!jeriv--
a iw. cfi.i-- l"riirr,n lirnn a fnmn V

ontl-uiiiiini's- . iu the iec tii.a:.cv if r:...- - . '.

way,a fiauac be-us- in the ucmpat'e-- 0 'j,V
Liiiy ,a log h"tise i:i the occujauey i,f ?.'.'
Galrin au la tenant house unocr-.tpi- -

. "t

A tract f !at:d situate in SummuLul t Y

cunfv wariAiteel iu the inm . i si
lul liUniir t. f J iei c i liu ij -- wi d. 1o i i - 1; : .rry ai d M ci.t..niin- - i ur iiv..ut t
i..ie one aen--s n:.re or iet. l aving ti.t:, ;
tt-- , sivu,id and a ftu.o li. e unoc
No. C A j itx e ur paretl a f land situate
mernili to"'iiaiiq). C.:r.l.ria ctjiii.ty a.v
lands of .Austin Thftup-u- , lti-.t- Lt
others, o ixt acres n.-.r- ittug therein civetcil a
iu ti e oecupane u- -

2Q
.A tr;u-- t ; Utni Mttiste .a ;"..'.!

tj.it:. una eui.i.iT. i ::;;..: m i' t ...
1 .2l;h. liOM, 'J -- es i.;;.; lQ

fu-- l a:!ov.-svi;-?- i:t.:ii,; :- -ed. n,.. :TviJe 1 o;.t i.a'T ; f a j i r . :,.:.
in WH.i.i-f-- i town;
the pr.hie b'txi lieM j ii.t'.y wit5; J u
cT.ta:.i:'nu fite a:r- - s i.: : .

T ,

invroVe-l.- ) '.VI.cn cs c u
at t'.e suit 'f New Louse. S:.;i t-- - f

Joreph y '.I!N I I ! 'i:
S';t-r:ti'- Ot.-e-.

r urj.

;lltntion
u:;i)i:usiGNr.D has lately r

JV. - turned fin the Lstst, after i..ski:
Ciiase Kl a Wt-- eicetcU.sto-.(- t tt LiC.l
Hue of wbieh he he ?:.:,--
- ....... - .... l ; .

' .iti.l which he v. i .1 ot'.Vr Kl sn eut -
its. All kittt's cf pr- :ue v. '.; ;

) in vscLatje f e, A CAc-I- I v...;
' lef--.-: vd tL-.- t t::: is.

Hi C .S t.il
Ctlvtii ;:i 1. j; :;.t.-3- . til.a i. j (3 I

uticti "f the a:;d he v'e i !.

. I

Uwl as i .:s
C' iTec. i3.r:s,

Mo'm- - and i ? i - .i
S t r u n s . suet

O 3li?lt-- . I' & V

. iiu:ii.r. O .e.$e i.t
AlU A v, 1 :. :' n .;re.:

S e ialN.u. A'..-- 1)

AtS J. lieW ht.M k i f . n I I rf i",

i.cw I'sttt-rn- .'Hi ' et !t. i:ci . t trj.
ti is :t-.if- if the y.-.ir-

. ' '.s F
n .Tti'.t e::-.- v-i- i f r.t.
in Kiel l ie va:ku oint--r fciti-.t- s c t t sc?v
are t o irameri-ii- t-- ?'.tct ckII !c :

examine Si.-cK- . l-
-r vvuri v-- r. t. i.v.::t

: ee.
i'ijii tTie above, L

the r uiilic ti st Le !.:.? t ct

Carlx i U.i. (vin.e'.iuii-- s ralltJ
It is ctitaii-i- tilt I'twt linjroN tn.eiit r.t.-.- i.bjih for tc r. my ; it can i. n
and cftn Le s p. to Live .r
:g'.it. sna-l- on this j.lhn t V mr....... . . 1..ai.v i ers in wis.-sii.- to ti r... tf.vi
lireLaiiifT. cftli gi t t.t.e irady trii; ;.? h i r;'.'t

with Oil. t.tk it !: sn-- j ueit f- -r tit'.:
tour.-.- , iree ol ciiat. U :s rttr.t'.M :t

as .tou-.- order as w:.tu takru av.pv. On II it'M
them. IVOltUUT DAMS-

K vtb tr; r .tl
. ..a .2.

H Y Yiiitc'il Ur' AN ALI.i t.hDLi'i Ui
U O.-pi- .i Ci 1.1 t i .'.ti.. : . u . . l;i.".v , ;u u c- -

irete .. t:itl' ; u;i ee ex!.tJ U j'Ut'.'le t

t:i- - oi J.tiiit-- s Zi. i.. :.;.--, ;.i i ; r--

SMi.triizviLe, or. SATCllUAY, ti.e 22
MAY utxf, at o:.e .A! .ck 1. V.e fi"..-re- .

il estate cf u aie;j J ,. jt..iS .x
il..-.;- r t'Ld velz.'d z :

.A,ccrliU11 I',tCe,Vr tf !ai.a "5:Vt -
aMiiimt-.?- i townhit, ce'.mtv, n. ::

T 'lug the borough of fcummuvi.ie) Ur. c :.n t

thc JoLn iUlllv. J&rtM liim.Jr ami ;,..

They Uc of !ec.;:ia--5 1.c g i;-- -;. s.e :
tiou. at .' s ; n 1 is p..-vt-r-

,
r-- s Ac-

tive teset the peditic in ; His s : tt tf
every iorm abi.t-a-i- . Tiiev i r.;e.l ;t i:ts:

.u
A" assua.e

niof,al

l

f
of

Jaled govetn-ii- n

purposes
Uui-'-

f fruitful

-

po-

litical this

it

selfish

to

rights

r--

Liu

:

l

i

i

L;'t;innii.g at a t- -s I BU
70 east ilX i s- - t-- t.e.-- - ;a

States amounts to $P2,00D,O00,00U, an-- the t s
souls. wealth a black s!:ifet--i

fimilv

slaves.

pas,ed houses

present

luidw's

Johns-
town, Maky

slay,

will
o'clock

triends
demise

enemy world.
May pete,

fe:Y

ilou&c,

CttMbiia

CoiiliU,

tmh:

country

mei.tiLii.

j;fek(;.'..

reeii'Hted

Ji.ki.
coiinty,

ircc!Cami'na

They

tracts Toplar,
south cleg, pot,

therce

east c inter f tlie Joi.n 'laii:es tract, t:.--

J antes Kiuuear-njit- h TO eltj:. 'east 1-
-S

white oak, thence north V'J de;. cbtt'? f'--

the Turnpike, ther.ce i y the Turnjike
elegwest 1-

-0 ps., thenec soutii o0 ..'cr. ? h
s., tLence north feO '.cg. west I'a . t .ii:r,

theuce Ly said alley s.,uth CO de. west 43 ''
a , thence suuta CO e.eg. we.--; SS s. U1?:
thonc ih SO deg. west i2 ps. to a ; 5Vi- --

south fcC tleg. west 10 ps. tj ti e pk.e d
ninjr. contAtnir.g 1C0 acir&aud i l 'e:cl:es
CO acres ef wb.ch are elf .i.e

-- V eei t.iin oi L;t L- -

in the t..wiirLjii
) King pat'- f t::e

r -. Vi -:

0 tit'?, t:'--'

n r; L 10 Ci

i s t: : t ecu- -

' ns. t a n!.;t: . t '. I'.t-t-
. - '- -'

i i1- - t a PO.-t- . th .'tit ? Soa'.h w ?- -t '

!'Uf of bhl
- r'-"-'-

' - v:Jt::- -'- certain e tier
titnb -- r lutd itc in ,'. ?.:' :frt.:
("near said ov irh ) b. l,g ! i5t f 'tii?

-i r-- 4
f.4. r.

ui:.e .r tract r.n.iy.r.- - at. v .

I.'--- :V'
!

thci1' Ly hunl.T John W. O.a ".r :asl "u
south 10 detr. east 41 v

dog. west 110 ps. thvnee 22 : V

thence south j dept. e.ist 177 j
' c.v;i2

uj deg. cast 5 ps. thence n-ri-

ps. thct.ee s ...tttis SS t!e -- . ea.-- t 1- - !

GoA deg. east 16 ps. t e 1

confci'i'iir.T c0 ncve- r.v. :".iS
TERMS Oi)' HALEOtit tl a' el tvr

mo::ey to Le p?i i on coi firtr.r.:---".- t

other third in one year tl.' rc:i":-- f Alt

to be secured by ti e jadme.-- b r.

gigi S ef ti e pitrcl c.-c- rs and tLe '-
-

! remain a lieu on tLe premises r';

the satd sum to Le ti At.tta s

of Thomas Ja-k- si dee'd., ar;.ai
chaser?, from the date erenS-r.- .:

p.i,.-.- e
.

v - v,r..ti . .'-- i.......d' rttti-tr- a . f14 1 i.ei li i i i i.e. i

rrap. to t .e t ests ar. I ifjtai i'j ;

s.iil Thomas J acksvn. , .

My 5. l?f.S:l?5-.St- :

LIST OF CAUSES
For lat week of June Court.

Fitch ts Shaffer
J P Parrish for uaa vs Henry Lb3
Hatehir.soa vs (liven
ritxweil vs MttGns?-- ,m
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